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HARCOURT. [355:5 AND COMPANY. m'c.‘
PUBLISHERS

l.) MADIIOI AVENUE. IIW YORK l7. I.Y.

0

Ir. 3'. mar Bower Rb
United states Deparhuant of Justice Building
'lshlngton. D. 0.

Dear Ir. hoover:

Is are sealing you with this letter a special adrense copy of 1m
arm-roan b e we believe it will be or particular interest to you. It is a as
novoi by Georggfiaell she wrote the widely discussed m rm. and it has already
attracted me a n n in literary as well u political oirolss. no book will be
published on June 15th and will be distributed by the Book-or-the-Ionth Club in July to
its numbers. , .

{new aim-ram is an inortant book because it provides a picture
of a plausible u Trightsfifi efiuion 01‘ present social an! political turns. (Ir-ell
bring hens to the reader in a story of mounting interest the horrors that a totalitarian
world can and may bring to us within less than two ynsratiora. the world of l9Bi that
he depicts is one in Ihieh wars are eontinually maintained without victories or defeats
es en scenario policy. Truth as we know it has disappeared. even emotions and sexual
impulses have been atrophied by the State's ooniitionins.

the book leaves the reader with the shouted feeling that there is not a
single horrible feature in the world or 198d that is not present. in embryo. today. It
describes the process by which the last ran in non the spark of human spirit has not
been totally appressed. ones to believe, liter‘ally. that tn plus two equals rive.

Speaking for himeli' am the Book-ot-ths—lionth Club flips. Harry_5chsrna:
the club's president writes: /

'Ihey were all deeply impressed with its moi-tense.
», as sell as its execution. and so we I. In fast. in uy

Jdansnt it is one or the lost ”pox-tent books we shall
” hm distributed over our treaty-three years.

.\§ '5 \§ "Actually it :- non-nu Mg;min reverse. ' //
" Qt auduhunohisthatitwillembybeinsurymhmn
" influential than that book. because the story - an! how

enemously enitine the story is. incidentally - is so well
' grounded in present aetualities. One or our Jugs pointed.

- , .. out that that)! that really lakes it so honenl g3”_
‘Ie hope you new be interested in atEgQ'SEEPofiizi‘l ‘ 0 35th::-

tion of the American public — and this. perhaps. helping to halt totalit iiflnll 13.7011
have an opportunity to ad this book ani are willing to give us a sta t, we sill
Ink. every effort to bring. it to the widest possible $bn0 attention. ' '

.l‘ ' Sincere): We Iv" .6‘ ’1
Q3” _ DJ’I\ v63$ g__ 25 J

.~_ hens neyual
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"has been "coined and I appreciate your; '
action In enclosing an advance capy of ’ "
“Tints" Eighty-four." mm I an looking
forward to reading the book at the carltut
opportunity, you an advtud that in . .
gunman“ rtth a long-qdtng policy I
have refrained from leading 3y gndorunc
to comrctal publications and I on can , > .
U111 understand my inability t? mm In .-
bzpopflon ta this instance.

. ' . . . l ' .- I ‘ ‘ I.

oouuuulcmogg 815mm
"429.95.” 3‘
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STATE DEPARTMENT INIORMATION
PROGRAM—VOICE OF AMERICA

HEARINGS
upon: In

PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE 0N INVESTIGATIONS
or m

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS
UNITED STATES SENATE
EIGHTY-THIRD CONGRESS

FIRST SESSION

PURSUANT 1‘0

5. Res. 40
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE COMMITTEE ON GOVERN-

IENT OPERATIONS TO EMPLDY TEMPORARY ADDI-

TIONAL PERSONNEL AND INCREASING TEE
LIMIT OF EXPENDITURES

._..—'—————

PART 1
mncn‘ 5 AND a 1953

Printed for the use of the Committee on Government yer-um
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574 Irma ’onrantumrr mammal: raoouu

demure-w. Dara

Nail 1‘

“annual" or Run. a

flour. INIOIHATIOII Anulnlam-no .
Unrrn dune III-ream Wuhtaytoo. ll. 10“.

Ionator Joann ll. IloCanrnr.
chairmen. Renate Investigation subcommittee.

Senate on Building. Wuhiaoloa. D. 0.

Dru BIRA'I’OI‘IOOAI'I'II': During the hearlncl before your allhtrolnrni't’taIai

Man-h :i. d. and I. at.“ I appeared at a witneea. you invited mentobau 1:”-

aalditlonai intorma I am now availing myeelt or thin opportnr:1 y t: a t-

Ilittllln with thin latter a atatemeat and momentary eahlblte role on ma

tare tiller-M during the hearing
l requeat that the atammmt a .

rd.
lathemrd the Wurlfloltlopdulodm

Irarnttanr er Bale llAlIll. Dorm Aautnlarnarrm. 11A

- Beau line-la.
; Deputy Adeliatetretor.

‘ )
ltt larch 8 4 and

t the end of my a daya of teatimy hetore thia comm ee. . . -

B ¢waa invited by the chairman to return or otherwiu to turnieh 'tll'le conga

tee with auch additional Intonation aa 1 might wlah. I am realm n; “t;

invitation with thta atatament. hecanae I want to an"!!! the committee w “:3

and all intonation it may need in ordarutourzndor'Lad-61:;maths;
the aaawerina va .11“-

:ah::tlldnamdmu a the "A over the neat month: and I will continue to an”

Information both i and odicial to meet the neode of the committee.

At the outeet. it io important that theee pointa he clearly etatod . o! m in

I. need Harrie. have alwaye hellavoe: “grit.“ ourmwe:
.our tradition. our on .

“imfmlxm American“t ithave)::r1:':|tll"law's-eat"h . loyaily. and honor

nd illtar hranc o our
'"i'33'33L'm :nhold'and deteod theI (‘ionlttitutloa or the United ltatea. I

have never betrayed that lrnet for one ainy e be u ' lid in throneh

demon-hated my onti-Gommunlat attitude t me a aye

wgrmlr II in ill“will 'Ihldi I III" hull

I'M.
‘1.“ thing are provable. hty aetlnaa—my dude—have already proved their

"‘15:.“3'3:- ot the qnaatiena which her“m3:323?“ ranges:

that became a part of my writing in eoiieae a more' 05““:

tor. donhto may allot comrnina my little. or

mmmu' “MW“ “amm'ml'ri’i'm‘m. m.
eommltteo that l have re t e r

drlumntfwtnh accompany thia atalement will help to prove the truth. my:

will Min to demonatrate. for inetance. what I have leotitlod to under oath. and

i am proud to he a patriotic American. and that i am not. never have hem.

never have wanted to he a Oommnniat or a (hmmuniat aympathlaer. 1 my

I do not want or expert the committee or the American public to re y :- .

upon my own word- concerning my loyalty. my character. my lorryrm‘anee" the

public aervant. l'or thia moon 1 have anaernhied the etntemenaa o a ew

’mmntallvo Americana who have known me and worked wit meil d m.“

At thie point. I mount that the toil tone or the iettera. liated'l‘ie ow Elfin m

nlahed herewithheaohiimedaapartotthereoordottheaehea III.

toIWIowo: layer t the hiyheat.
rd N. . Jr.. reeperted hualnenamoli. winner 0

llonora imAmericaa direct-mail enliveréflg:fld' atom-alter. to the HA and

predeeeaao or; from on team
fl“Front Verna: A. Inww‘onlleer or the State or Texan. letter hearina an

annotation by Dr. hillten I. Why-idem otrmnfiygarlu? state Ooileaa.

“loo. . Iamhower. wee .

("£01 Roxannad. tor-mar leading advortloina executive and former

general manager a the international tntormetlon and education muro-

yrammrmeatlyoeenaaltaattetheneyortmmtotltate.
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- From John I. illcheie. lam. a friend (or a ymra. nannbllean and coeaeol
for the national fraternity oi Phi Gamma Delta. in whlé I have maintained an
active inlereet.

From the Reverend George R. Ford. well-known prieot in the New York dim
who won advloer to flnthoilc etnriento at Columbia Univ/really when I attended.

From Dr. hither H. lav-no. Librarian at Conan-a. who won a eenlor executive
in ltl'ho Wfifmnatianal hearlquartera when I woe a Junior executive thoro-

rorn ward“, . liar i leading editorial «nutmeg-who .wae Alida-It
Berri-tan or tilnle tmuhmmun from 1m to ma »

From Dr. Herbert lo. Erana. rioo pm and general manner. Poonlo'a
nroadcaaltng .
Columbia Univeraity in 1H3.

From the Honorable Joeanh D. Ileanldrieh. well-known finial to New York
State and New York City adminiatratioae. currently rent control director in
“or. Thu-moo Ia. Dewey; tormerly a minor at (hilumhla Unieormty. and cur-
rently a fellow director with mo of the National lieu-Govern“Wlan-

‘ lv‘rom lira. Thomaa Patron. wife or the former ilnraeoo General. a writer and
lei-tumr in her turn right who aerved with me in the 0'! “I'll. World War 11.

. Il'rorn it. it. Freedman. torellrn nrwe editor 0! the New Yorkm*w
with Inn at Columbia liniverally. 1920-32. and in 0W1. 1.0-“. .

horn Dr. Richard D. Weigh. mullet-t or at. Joh‘lmAlum I“.
who til-reed in the [Department o! litato. liioii to 1048.

From lament-e B. Mort-la. mitorai attache at the Ammieaa Icmhamy in Polls
film-erred inWPAOWl. andtholtamnrurtmmtaadhaehnowamelm

yearn. ' .
From Dr. Aihert Jameo lit-Cortney. religiona adviorr to the in. tumor mamhm

oi' the Chaplaina' Come. United Stat- NaralMand a tramoo dm
Theointtirai ilrminary.

From Dr. Wlieon Compton. former preoident or Waahlngton Itato Oil“
and adminietrotor o! the "A from January lll'fl. to February tum.

In addition. there are many career ollmra in the Federal Government who
would It'll“, to my character. my loyalty. and my alciency an a Miami elem
it the need arr-e. 'l'heee men—whether DointIcrata llapuhlieano. or imienand-
onta—huve been fully eatielied regarrlina my loyalty. my and character. my
honor-t hard work. and they have oo denonatrated hy [Irina mo ole-lintm
ntiufial'by promotion me. hy enlruatiua me with yoaltleae at remoemuiity and
arm v y.

Superiore who are not career men have submitted riot-manta among tho-
liated alum. Mr. Thurman L. Barnard. my enperior daring 151. who in non
yearn he an adrenieina executive raided the million dollar advertielna oom-
pnlxna ot anch cormationa an the M Motor 0a. and rm IMIn
about me. in part: ‘

“it loyalty mutate or a devotion to the nrlnciplee of our country: or living a
life that note an example to other: (or character. Inteority. Ind upright“: d
dedication to a job or the ntrnoat importance in Maya world and an Inlelilarnt
orator-tending or the neede or that loh and willingnaaa to maho every nil-lilo
aucrllice tn tulilll them—then need iiarrla la a loyal man—wad thie eaaatry b
lortunaie to have him in public ermine."

The tonne of communion: woo tlrawn into the hearinaa during earlier o‘ona.
and i won aultrd when i had become anti-Communion ea though I had erreo hrea /
pro-Communiat. Yet. in apiio ol lmlilt'otiotia in am atatemeata I36 queulono.
neither my haetiiy written 21-year-old book Kine l'oothali. nor the editorial
eoiurnna oi' the Coiurnhia alternator during my editorial year. “Ii-.2. U ad
comment-in. Nothing 1 have done Ill my Mind“Ol- 00"l ol-
ot the Chmmnniat Party. .

“i have watched Mr. Harrie in operation and oineerely and firmly hilevo the '
he to not only a mad while eel-rant but ae thorouahiy pro-American and anti-
(‘mnmunlat ae anyone he met in that entire Government mine.” aayo Edward R.
Ital-er. Jr.. member or a local Republican execntivo committee m the Itoto d
Farglllnecunhmuotlammuray.lae~aadomltbthommaml

ltiatime that therebanoeraireeonlttoa thumb”! aneaao
Government employee ie worthy ol‘ impartial evaluati- b "I. '

No one haa oneetioned my honeaty; and iottern ”dall." cut
tebiepeotpiereaardmyhoneatyaawfi ' to .

‘FhrooahonIyOoveramanteereer. vediii-a “I“ no.
maximum remlto (tom the meditate d pile teat. m.

Ohiawhewaeadriewlol’loteaaatamdeataet.
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bel not a e here at length the charged made that large Inna
heeletwgaaed‘by ther'l‘h. of which I am an oilicer. I believe hiatioryt will
ehowtheaedaerpeabevebevngnatlyeeaggeratadaudereiueomemaeao twly
“In raon —-'r L Bernard.a ho have ohnerved my Government work .
Vet:o:luleinc0ee‘ [TDIX 1.3m: Irene. and I; h. whalzgdcng is“3:113“:tat:

hi and managing eve . e. .
3:122“tv.:iuen‘coultl be obtained for each at the tanpeyere do:ia“r'a.
Ir. Ihrnnrd'a only complain}? east-e lye in IE letter. wee that wind

" e a :
wmflaggiwxmm urea to;I greel tar :dlcm hoot 3:331'5213:

ed. reuoteaa hut arretnae .
:2 grainidltufiva on eert’aln marginal operatione in order to increaae
”mull. tor cheehing and evaluation were in the intermt ed a more dentin
UnitedgiitatnaWactivity.“

Dr. va- mya: .
rafnl hie management at Government property. he wan

«saith-"fimmmlzc people: he wee devoted to the public intereat.“
l have earved an one of the vent national?! gist;iJopaWt-tmanh‘e t mrear employeaa

who rriad uderaio ll tong on ran . .
A lib-y: c(:overn:..-t ureer rmpioyee in much like a eoldier. A eoldier a per-

formation. whetherheheplrivateoreoloaetiennt iudpd bythepolitieai viewa

«m c33::l.e‘|:'p‘loyen moat «try out ordern: it he didn't. he would not he
doing hie duty. The career employeew ot ltete will carry out the ordera of
Itr. linllee an they did thoae oi Mr. Acheeon or General liar-hall. ltr. liyrnea.
or Ir. Btlmaon. finch emrdoyeea ahonld be judged by their own individual
performencen. They ahould not he euhjected to criticiem becauee Ineonnnoflflne
doeen‘t line the political attlialdu at their anperior oilleera. Otherw . re

M recr ea cw.
“infirotrn 033mm aervice. I not only have avoided improper partisan
polltlca but I have made aure that all my activitiee of whatever nature were
now to the examination of my anpertor oilicara. For inetnnce. in iii-i1 when
tho New York Journal American pnbliahed a abort article mmting my
Columbia activitiea ae “lied." in addition to eating my lawyer to connider action
ngninat the paper for thin mlarepreaentntion. I penned the. article immediately
(April 15). accompanied by background information. to the State Department
mriiy oillcer. itobert Banner-ea. and tollowed thin with a memorandum cl

1 neld: '
lay 3::who: to know that ORA (the eecurlty once) haa followed 2110..
thin matter and hen been return-tinting my background with thoroughneee .
i would lilte to one the matter carried an for an may he neoeeaary to remove ay-
pnaulbie Mine in anyone? mind)! (i added detaila concerning organieet

ct etc.
“mztliee'atlmfifigmnfltn t'he'e beerinen before thie committee haa made much of
my experience an a college newapaper editor at Columbia Unlveraity over 21 yenra
Ilia One attached letter. from the prleet who waa religioua edvlaer to Catholic
Mtii'lfllll at Columbia when l wee editor. will ehow that there wee nothing
abnormal or communiatic about my performance. A around letter. 33m l“r.
ierhert Ill. Irena. who wan religioua advlaer to Proteetant atndenta at on: a

the name time. aleo abowa that Iliy'eitillt'or;:ht=tI reflected the mirlt of the timea.
follow the Oommun a a y In.

“32:33:32 :‘r‘my Columbia College career haa been etrengely diatorted In the
henriona. Actually l wee an average etudent. a member of the atudent govern-lug board and of otheroitey Magda and committeea. and wee preaident of my

be Phi amma ta .
fififlgfii om‘atate at New York who wee a Columbia profeamr when I wanin college. the Honorable Joerph D. Mcuoldrlelt. haa thin to any.

“i have never known anyone who knew him either at Columbia or in late:
yeera who expraaaed doubt an to hie character or loyalty an on American citiaen.

The chairman aahed me whether i wee a member of the fioclal l mhlema Club,
which wan the redicnl.group on the Columbia rempun I replied that l wee not
aware of having been a member. although I had not had an opportunity to charmthe recorda. Since th- I have eheehed the available recorde and dud that my
previouerecollactionlauaarmed. l'otheheetotmyrecoilectiou. l aeveeiol:orcootribntedteihatmevendnringtheperiedinmww

cempna feelinge were at a high point immune of my mum: and I had neverannotated with the club in my 4 yearn an a atudent.Much hoe been made nine of the hook Kim: Football. written in I weeke. abortlyafter i left tiolumhla in 1032 while i wee atlll eteamlng from what i felt weefllulh treatment itlveo to me by the univoreity. The fact in the book In prin-cipally on expond of the cotutneroialitun of college football and other “hula.with more rommeute on the etanderdiaatlon oi education.The rotor-more to tho word "tiommuoiet" in thin book are tied to the “hintof academic im-dom—tha rluht oi tent-here of all political feithe to lead. inthe litiuk l tool: the norm [motion that lien-tor Tait haa recently tahenfidtbat both

in client a plain t-lotluw auxiliary or the lioviet lied . doteaching and! of any college or arhooi In America. ”N “ml tealllled. and attain again here. that I have ram thin H: but thatrepudiation in an much hecauuo o! the tone ot the lunch. h ton min-aidediyaarcnntlu. loo bitter. ion “know it nil"—na it in became d «bled politimlopiniona. which are few and far between in it- mean. ’An 1 Indicated in lilt'i to the late (ioorge liernerd Ihew when lending him acopy of King ii‘mthali in reply to a [rental-curd redhead he mat . troll beetle-II.i recognised even then that the tone or the but wee unfortunate. I told Ir. Ihawthat my [nthlielu'r had wanted me to give the bath the time ofmtilt] andthat i had not found It eeay to maintain aucb a tone.hiring the Jim: to Jim period. 1 eerved in eeverel writing and ndvertlaingwitlohn. flint-o left-wing [arbitration- love to grab p-npular publicity. i an curemy Uolumhiu publicity would have given me quick entree to their atnlfe. hat Idid not deeire and did not are! ouch «anemone. l eerved an a reporter on thenhtl-Cotnnitiulni New York Journal American. i wrote teatnrea tor the anti-Uommunhnt King i‘enturca iiyntllcate and the anti-Canninuniet New York III-dayI worked and wrote tor hoaiueuw organlaaiiona having no politicalintercom—nu atlvertlalng agency. Badger and Browning and lleraey: another.ltoliert Mot-k. inc.: a medical publication. liiabetee: a pulp quarterly. GreenBook Quarterly: the North American Newupaper Alliance; the NIL Syndicate.From 10:“ to iliiiti i aervod in Waehlugton an an executive editor tor ureaand lint prim-1mm in hie letter. previoualy liatcd. the Librarian of Gangrene.Dr. Luther lllvaoa. then an hlaiorian aupervhdng the NBA hint-tut remadeaurvey. molten ihie comment on my aervice in “WA:“1 can any with a clear ethane-lento that 1 round Mr. llerria to he an extraor-dinarily upatnnding and patriotic atltuluietrntor. lie waa devoted to the talknot before him; he waa honest and honorable in all of bin dealinga with me: andhe had at roputetion anwng thone who know him at being the name way to allor the poi-taunt with whom he dealt. Ilr. Harrie wee careful in hiemof Government property: he waa cautioua in the e-uoi'nieat at people: he waadevoted to the public lutemt. in abort. he wee one of the duct exampl-loyal and able American citieen giving complete davotha to a “halt it whoever came to my notice."
in lint. an woe mentioned In the Marina. 1 wee llated an e aponeor of an"elumnl litillit'l'oitlill' dinner" run by the American litndent Union but featuringautumn of moxie. not all of whole were tnemhera. who had achieved prominencean at udonta ovor h period of yt-nrn. i do not remember contributing to that dinner.although i may bare contflbuted a email amount. not l at» note that amongthe clan-mu Hate-d were at tenet two men who euhewuently became well hnowaea ontl-tiomununiute outeide the Government: and that one man lined in todayan anti-(hoomuuiut United iitetee Senator hlmeeit.Two of the then hated. known to tb-uetor McCarthy. were the late Benjaminatoll-erg, an auti-Communiet writer for the American Mercury and other publi-cation-I: and John _t.jiatnberlain, editor Monti] 0‘ tin lanai-n. the Newman.

0n thin lint of apouam'n with my name. in addition to the two man tinted above.therewaa nu- nemeoremuwhoiemememaerotthelenate.Paul ll. Douglaa.
Now. it the lint baa tlieae three unlnee on it. doee the presence or my name Ithat ilat turn me into a ibmmuniat aympathlanr. ea haa been implied!The record of the bearing eleo givea aolne implication that I wee an editor atDirection. which wee reterred to an a (hmmuniatpfreatorhiieation.hebeaedonmieunderetanding. lwneilated.ae thanat my poeition ae andatant national director atWPA. an a member it the maria]
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I wanted no part or a Cool-
luniet orgaaieation. ‘l‘he organiration hept too on ita Inei Iiet tor oomo tine

lid 1 nt recorda that had to write tour

lteetilodthatiniflhl leftthodnerieanguidoproiertotthoWPA principallyhenna. I (on Oo-Innniat-do-inoted uniona had gained too touch control over
ell-o Incl unite o! the wojort. annually that in New York. I had proteetod over
that dilati- hut had been unable to convince an only-going auperior that etrong

. An aahihit ptovloualy ouhroltted to the committee in aI-oraadu I addreaoed to thin ouperior. Hoary Alehorg. urging him to take- not“. to prevent domination at certain local projecto hy Continuum-led “unlone.”laviewetnyiaahilitytogetoetloaeloo-tden opportunity to but, into private hudno- eoriy in tone with liohhino Travel Houoe of New orh.Ia moo I returned to Government eerrloo in the National Emergency Council.
which ahortly heeo-o the (line at Government loporta. hoth aaencleo holng con-oeraed with explaining the work of all Moral agoncieo to the general public.and hcilltotina rotation at ouch oaonciea with the general public. hiy New Yorkaloe aided hoolno-tnon in their doaliuga with the Government do a reeult. Iwoo invited hy nth linden-nun to Join the Balee Executive Club of New York andwon a heather tot-2 year; During about the name period. I won a member of tho
Alliatod toting Damon of New York. on antl-Oomnnlet organiaatlon. Itwoo partly at my urging that the Aillliatod Young Democrato combined theirIMO Itato convention with a national doi'onoo rally to gain the ounport at youngl‘or tho dorta of t Inooeroit to olaot tho diabolical elIocte of the‘hmwauomhymuahwtetmtoflmtluummau

IioinodtheOoInInittoo'IbDotendAuioriL-ah Aldingthohliieeatthial‘iato.uhoquatiyatteadiagoarerol-oetiagaetllew orhuiuandnakingouoteihflthoooa-ittoa.
la IMII went to Waohington tooorre in thoOWI aachier ot managementplanning. ‘l'howorh otalydlvielon oovodthoorganilation oror “00.000 bylin-wmwmmlhtttomeluihowmlomin
Iy Ara-L?!“ magnum?! one for a mangrer to who aggrfldtho“a allary wao vooaoonlloi'tunity gooeeraoaa. anM“mm%m‘mm‘mwm

real to civilian Government oorvico in December Ill-ill. I woetho herb-t o! Itate. where l worhed no a monument oonoultant.ing period with lei. Goa. Otto Neioon and Col. Carl Humoleine. workingon prouneat of organlntioo. methods. and procedure- at tho DepartmentI woe-adofliidotCotnnigieotioneinIHT. a poeitioa in which great attention

arm .mnntaurWm 579
diviaiom andoreonally.laeintaiood an eneellentreonrdtorprooerring eocnrityregulationethmahontnyoerviea We trouuently worked withtho
tnent‘eeecurityoloereiatraetngandeormlngtanltelohandungornaod

My lcatlonoiandwomtg‘ “Winn" a" ttomrth-opera nowaepu
neowhealnovodtothoDivioloaotl'uhllootlooeiam:andagainwhenlnovedtothointommneiinlornationandodntatioaeleuhanpemioany“? Immetgneuulthnhlhauworhdw‘h‘mtoholp
my achieve prov M “”1"m againu
internatloaaloo-nnoieln. nhoothorupdoeudlILIhovodovotodwany
wadrdodhonrguanidov totho

hmrytolthoehoractmtlny . #1 t t}-hovora witooaeee. uding-yaoit.weroonaoiioaodrogerdingarooon operainaMeioaotthoIIa—propoooddioeondnnaooeflthofldrowmhnod-ambatwdwimlhytuvmumlheao togaintotlteeuhieotatienuthhomhutinthointoreotdaoraraey.lhorodereiopada
otatonioot clearly netting forth thochruoology otavonte leading a the
olinlaatioootthaaohroadcaate. 'I'hiechronology.whithleunithrthe ator~
anationotthecoln-itteeand oeethephllehedintherooordatthooonciaaloa
otnyotatemonhahowethat valloolfiehrowhroadeaatahod
uueetioned; that the originai‘propooal tor dloooatlnnanoo waa node by VOAoillclaloinNew!orh.waethonraieodlapriorityhyohoardotmoilloarein-~dudingddmhflnbrwueumzaad'ummhlhemdo dot order by me. ao Acting Adminiatrator.

ItieworthnotingthatuuoontlyultarchfiiflhthoVoieooflcialowaoWholuudiogflehrewiathoflnetmtohomw humcu .
In a memorandum dated larch H. hir. “trail Puhah of 70A liotod dghtoervieee. including Hebrew. to he eliminated to non budget roentrotnaata.accompanying atatetnont indicated by order of priority that the VOA coneidarehroodcaetlng in Hebrew ioaa ofl’eetiro than hroadoaetiog in Bnrlneeo. Urdu. Hindi.tummommteuuammmmmw
Note alao that a nowa diepatch trout ‘hl Avlr, pnhllohed in the New YorkTimothpflimIMroportingthoelectiron-ottholuhoohaaduhnrygmrwsmdandmungummmnd-Mmmw
“The loan od‘ective United htatae propaganda Inodinn here in probablyVoice at America. Not heoaueo or ehorteolniaga ot lta prone-e. hotIoraello prefer reading to lieteuing and. when they dootatlon or lint-omen otatlono that are oooler to an; up than the Vdee. areeident who queotionodfinpereone ln'rallflvhhw‘emmwho had over Iioteood to the Voice of Amorlca.’
During committee queetioning mooning hooha in m over-ea lihra

non-Government witneoa aaid that the had been unable to dad in a Dill ll
ouch an excellent antl-Conuniat hook an Edward Huntor‘a Brain Noahlied China. I woo aurprioed hy thin etataalent aim I know that Inepeciol printing of 10.000 oopiee at thin hook for
preoentatlon to leading cltieeu lo a nanhor eleoaotrieo. Additionaleqitonatured i'or domootlc otail’ uao.

Although I do not myeelt pertldpato in book aoloetion. I did hoeotno intended
in thin particular haul-hitting anti-Communiot volume. I neon-ended itetrongiy to in out! olllcera in a memorandum dated lay I. 1&2. ae toliowat”Bum or you are familiar with the to rtaot hook by Elan—theta:—itlod “Brain Nothing in lied unw- one-old Plano). hoe lentto the liold a considerable number ot oopiao (the I“ auwly lo aahouetodl.about it would unmhohiiatnroverte‘ewiolu tore-ethanol

Ill (0'0! {0 COVOI'. ' .
uPropaganda technique- ot the Soviet and an... Don-mete are coveredin t-ollulilt-ralile detail by in. Hunter and there it molly rental intonationtill Chime“ (‘ulutntiillot publlcllloito. '
“In Dir. ituuter'o rationing or technique in aao in Cunnuniat china that.are many parallela with the fictional prediction in Goorao Orwoil'o 1M“All editora and writore will Ind aw intoruing the chapter on l’uhliqfimmmummuv M.mmm~hm
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Ofice Memorandum . UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

to l ‘m. PARSONS am: March 31, 19?9
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COIMTTEE FOR A RETURN TO THE HOMELAND 7"" m_
INTERNAL SECURITY - RUSSIA _ “are...

The Russian language newspaper, "Return to the Homeland, " is
the organ of the Soviet repatriation committee known as the Committee for a /
Return to the Homeland, published in East Berlin (Soviet zone), Germany. The
goal of the newspaper is to extol conditions in the USSR as compared to those in /

'capitalist countries for the purpose of enticing Russians abroad to return to their ,
homeland. It also publishes open letters allegedly written by "returnees" to friends“,
still abroad, describing the wonderful life in Russia and letters supposedly written
by Russians abroad describing the poor conditions in capitalist countries. Issue
Number 3, January, 1959, contains a satiricallarticle allegedly exposing the
activities of the FBI. A translation of pertinent portions of the article follows:

'9 ‘6' .~
"Under the Hood of Mr. HOOVER" . ; , g-

3. I.
T V N ' . C

"A writer, GEOR ORWELL, wrote a novel in which he depicted America in
1984. ORWELWt by that time the private life of Americans will
be viewed by means of secretly placed television screens. V'There will be no
escape from these secret eyes; asleep or awake, at work or eating, outside
or indoors, in bed or bathtub - the watchful eye will be trained on you, ' writes
ORWELL; 'nothitgwill be your own, private, exclusive, except a few cubic
centimeters inside of your cranium. . . . ‘ (GEORGE ORWELL, 1903-1950,
English political satirist, was author of a book entitled "Nineteen Eighty-four, "
which painted a grim picture of a completely tctalitarian state. In this book,
an advance copy of which was sent to the Director by the publishers, ORWELL
did not direct his satire against the U. S. , and in view of ORWELL'Kprevi
anticommunist writings, such 9.8 "Animal Farm, " published in 1946, the 2/
target would more likely appear to be Russia. In reporting a recent Sovie
statement that the novel was written about the 0.6. , the "New York Herald
Tribune" described it as a "novel theory. ")

£3 12429 «as?
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Memorandum to Mr. Parsons
Re: Smear Campaign

Committee for a Return to the Homeland
Internal Security - Russia

"Already today an American lives, so to speak, under a glass cover, and is
viewed from all sides.

"Let us give what is due to the Hoovers. The mechanization of police
surveillance of average Americans has assumed imposing proportions,
especially in the technique of listening in on telephone cmversations. This
art has reached fabulous heights in the United States. . It is even joked about
throughout the states; some of the jokes are fast becoming part of the folklore. . . .

"HOOVER's Agency is eagerly aided by numerous private detective agencies.
According to recent report appearing in the 'Industrial Union Digest'
(may possibly be identical with the'industrial Union Department Digest"
issued by the AFL-CIO), there are more than 150, 000 agents working for
American private detective agencies. That which is inconvenient or

lembarrassing for HOOVER to handle is done by private Pinkertons.
Appearing in the Washing-km telephone directory is an advertisement of
one of such private detective agencies in which it boasts of its capability
to 'protect factory property and to obtain data for an investigation, as
well as to conduct surveillances oi the employees. ' This firm guarantees
satisfactory results. . . .

"However, we can console the people of American big business that there
is one field in the American life that never yet has suffered a decline, but
is flourishing year after year. It is police surveillance and investigation.

. Indeed, in this field, America has surpassed the world and has no equals!"

1; ACTION:

None. For information. c? M
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It appears that Louie de Rochemont has hit the jackpot again ,
with the presentation of the new motion picturfinimlll Farm. " This is done 4
in animation and is based upon George Orwell'e satire on The-Savieta and /
Communism. de Rochemont sent me a batch of New York reviews. The editorial
from the New York Daily News which is attached is rather unique. This, incidentally.
is the first I have heard from him for ages.

cc - Mr. Jones V '
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Isa:UlilsflmilolmmhmmtMyl—a . ,m

anal:.u A“ hu- mull-I- my 8.1.! 'Damanlln-du. Rifle-lean.
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‘ SHRILL' 51131333 F3013 3333mm

Our local Commies are having some truly fierce aches.
colics and whimwhams over a couple of recently filmed
novels by the late George Omen. He was the treat British
anti-Red satirist. - -

First barb to penetrate our Reds’ thick hida was -
“1984." Orweii’a brilliant. bitter-hilarious prophecy about
the nightmarish world we'd be living'in if the Kremlin mob
" . ever really took over.
Eitplcu'uztl1:12”tel The?i Brifilhglb Broadcasihnfggrp.

ens a version o “ ”By T," W“ " raw weeks back. Indig'nant Com
mics denounced the play as a dirty libel. The majority of
Britishers, though, swore “1984" was fine entertainment.

That London uproar echoed over here. For the past
two weeks, the Daily Worker, official U. S. Red hate-sheet,
has been trying desperately to explain to its local faithful
that the London incident was just a terrible mistake. .

Lying a neat. round 100% without batting a Red eye.
the Daily Worker assures its sucker-customers that this
“emotionally upsetting": I'll play is about a Nazi, and not a
Communist. state.

Actually. as every literate Bed bossman knows, Orwell
wasn't referring to the Nazis at alL Be well knew and
heartiiyfiaa'thad flacKramlinxermin, and “1984” was aimed

Ignite t theplump .hssers o! Ifloody Joe Stalin, Malen-

' Now another ellElamsis-me screens.'
“Animal l’arm.” the sparkling satire on Kremlin madness in
which “all animals are equal. but some are more equal than

“'1':————.._

f7 ’ . “ others}!\ ’1 :3 . Animal Farm”:. Communists, finned as pigs,. _ a. A Film to See are onmdisplay at Manhattan'sParisf, ‘4 ..« Theatre. Commies aren’t allowed) I 4- to peek at this classic animated cartoon in Technicolor. butJ ‘ ‘. } you’rrfflpermitted to attend, and you'll have the laughs of> .. on e
1 1’ ’1 \

-

Come to think of it. how about some en nsatrial: TV network here bringing over thattenCigfs‘Sldg ‘-— tiller-diner and letting us have a look at it, too? It’ll be
educational . and as an added attraction we’ll be able to hear “Ind enjoy the most entertaining screeches in’i‘VWhistory', -from our own apoplectic Conunies. -

‘ . ' < . \ " A '

hvr'f not?!“
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. o e I ' ‘ o ‘Animal Form oi Parts Theater .
This is intelligence week at the Paris Theater, and the

egghead ecstasy will continue as long as people of that
persuasion show up there. They are showing not only Louis
de Rochemont's full-length cartoon of George Orweli's
I‘Animzti Farm” but also an old March of Time dealing
mfzcfi‘gfir?31%“? figgfmore thought. does make a dit-
picture mustnnng encyclomd13}!GMR.lBut in visible aspect its
words “Argent.” “Alchemle” and extremel" d0“ ‘0 DMFY- ~.’M¢-" 1m in .11, n 1; . program In one way this is a disappoint-
of extraordinary, inter-related meat Oriental Ideas. one feelsquality. almost continually piqu~ $110133 1'! muted in 1R3”

s. L.- -l - . .

:g‘?i’;»"?“.'. 2'4““. 3‘-
ni‘. ~ ":-‘...'.I-» "fit: a ""t I .

I"! '0‘! 'OST. muuflalcm't fl. "“ _

something “eéfiW-fi
thema-

ing the intellect. seldom provid-
Ing emotional distraction.

“Animal Farm" is essentially
a rarity, a cartoon without Jest.
an utterly serious-minded mes-
aage or the political piuall or
our times. What George Orwell
said in his book. and repeated
in more devastating detail in
“1984." is clearly illustrated in
the picture “Animal Farm." Here
Is the poorly run (arm. drunkard-
owned. which becomes a power-
Vacuum. The animals must take
control in order to preserve
themseivu. But when the revo-
lution has been successtul, Orwéll' —» gram1:"; ’ .‘r-

, ’Aaimol Form'
t . t.
9‘00! -IAII ' COOD ‘ IXCILLENY

a win 6! Roche-ant "lea-e.. no ammo by ad: Ital and Dumbn ea r. ,
Gee-u Orv M '$331.1“... momnrtzm

lam. Ill: M Ill!" lethal. Wake 01
um h laarlce Denna; mu-
fifgug-r‘. . V‘ , . '

continues his analysis 01 what
happens next. Obviously the pix.

‘ sessed o! the most ravenous
of an (arm animal. is

naturally equ pped to become the
dictator. , _

The parallel; between animal
cmraeteriatic; and human types
are cogentiy presented. having
been well and interestin ly imag-
Ined by Orwell. De Roe emont'a
picture. produced the British
team of-John Han and Joy
Batchelor. ioliows the book close
ly and honestly. The techni ue is
no close to that long estab ‘shed
by the Disney organization that
It is indistinguishable. The story,
gliing ior less sentiment and _-

styles. But you an also argue
that the public may more will-

)IO HADISON AVENUE

fl" YORK '7. NEW YORK

.-,,,-. -_-uh.'"‘}?“‘.l ‘. -- \‘a-I‘M.‘;~.‘-_ I , ,.,_ __,-.. :..~-,...
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a' r' . .
- _ fin 4-1- .5 ‘fi ,
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ships, democracy, an >
Diets between those who tell and .
those who rule. It says this some-
thing without pulling ohm or .:
spending too much whip» '
ping 15B. added entertainment ,
trotlL rsonaiiy I would have .
been more excited ii the tech- .-
niquehad been as new as the
material. but this is not to any
that “Animal Farm" will auto 'lair; its ttlzghttul place among
mo as a mp lame degree
or significancem' ‘ :

And don't ~aeii those short:
short. They are both an integral
part of the program and inn-imi-
oaliy fascinating. The figure and '
menace oi Huey Long have laden
with time and interposition o!
resent threats, but it all .comes
ck with a rush in that diam!

ingly accept the new idea wear-o “March 01' Time." -
in: the tamiliar. long-accepted TIE—h
outer garments. According to the
credits all technicians were Eu-
roman with the exception oi
Jo 1". Reed. who directed the
animation. Since he could hardly
have exerted ao com lete an in-
fluence. the explanat on must he
that all European movie cartoon
workers have seen and admired
the Disney style. - - '

Anyway. the main point about ~
. ”I
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nhglea‘lhhhhnbeen totheeueeni'een
lfeclihicolor (intake; Now"it the Perl: Thatch-ill is

0
"
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g - fill- :- adult entertainment ““‘mp'i‘mu"‘- u- L3“-
{ which an»? the mmw‘“~mm

.powel' m term 7.: ..‘ ‘f"‘ .t ;' "AV ‘
mls Vs. man. But. therein. no in: himself “WWII “”93 , , _ ,. -9'reeeon why the ”nannies-lee" We“'”°"’“‘9' 1 ‘ “‘shouidn't. m it. The mu However, epp‘erenlly all that. 2. v .

‘ don’t. have much fun, what the producers W lo 51° , :I , V, .92.With (Networking and under‘ to nth-lee Qt}: eenuu'y gene,‘ eating while Farmer Jones ll show them “9 I!!! :the 1. running the turn; and Vol-h- Ideas and promises.find that's
-. m harder “a “and“ . been done with wtma‘
' ehole net. of new discomfom ; '5'. ‘.-'-' . "'

when, after the farm enlmele'

\-

, lsplzeetelllteeendenf'
~. discipline by menus or a pee!

'-_, or eleverlng hounds, edueetcd
’. by him for their job 9! mill .
;! ening. and killing {rm
2 hood. .J'he pigs are cute. a!. first sight. Including even lie-i
'polcon. but. their greed nil
cruelty soon cellpsepsew -

ENCLOSURE,

99-9-99#4}:ff

lels human miseries too closely
for comfort. with Boxer '0c
star unfortunate, a poor slid

' workhorse getting clued All!
to the glue lottery when hie

‘ days of usefulness Ire oven:
The picture has a somethit

happy ending.then animals
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' lows and dispose of the tyrant.
pigs. But it doesn I. offer any
real solution of the problem It

_. laws the spectator with the
depressing thought that some
other anlmal will soon be Innk-
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“Mm Dummy/J, 19“ ‘ “7: F‘F-iri ‘Ammal Farm”?
' "By ans 1.. GUERNSEY 1,.=

-I
I gm mm. in mama” I: John mm "Iii InimIis Ire equIi" becomes.

23!: fifi'h‘gufl‘ ‘.’. mag: under pi; rule. “Iii minds
In: equal but some mind; In no

' eqJ than others."
Pi“ and Othen . The villain of the bIrnyIrd

3036!! 03m? ' - I int boIr mined NIpoleon. wh
m1 rem" has become I substitutes himself {or m

{azure-length wtoon It the 1“: “a canning giving
Puts. Mede in EnslInd by John Initials but the pi! elite I had
HIII: Ina Joy Batcheior under er time then they averten
Louis de Bochemont'l produc- under the two-legged tynn
non sponsorship. it is I politic-1 Among the inward heroes _
Wehle IItirizinI the axiom the noble, unuuestionin: Work
I-_- I- - .e—wu aka-me animals I“.--- .—A Le. ‘AIL‘- In!

Cu“"3 I“ . IWL’ IWU' .0.“ “UK“ “I“ (In UUOMCJ "III

akin: over I fem Ind found-Ins Ire symbolic figures in In obj
their on#1:”.aof symbols like tn. [7

The Driven {Ible is I world- ideIlLun. bondemuoI-uery
end: but Iener. end it remit-he like. The movie pokes but
much of the origiml irony inin Ill nueeI IIoep‘l the _
the cartoon version. The HIIIS- ofthe ihdmduhl. Inge/15995::

. Bachelor drums; te I ten. out cieIrly Ind awaken: the
demytnnnrbet'eenrnllsmiitkhIrdeHorminn-ee .
Ind «tire. and they me 6301: to becomefne. .
on humor. The picture itse , '
designed to eliborete on the wee All the wine]
Iiowiy. cIi-eiuiiy Ind sometimes mini/era. hII-en. moo-

»..m. I-Mfineeiv 39 3552‘. use chicken I_.nd angleK'vu l-wl Ivufll ________

bite. or the sting. oi “straight, spoken by Maurice Denh‘am.

' Orwell. but on thaw-hole it is In :13:gang; gunfight;
.. ' musing piece meIninI'iul -

Mbeflfllcbfldflmlm the “1mm infirm.
, hIrv

.W1 -_0- ._ 4' I..‘m1$hfllndthelikt. Cer
I, ‘ - 5-0-5. enl- u.l-._B.enhnlnp

H in. film-museu-

. 'I‘hoIe who have red “Animl mrehtion of “Anion! M.
."l'um viii resell tint it tensiseeoodoneendenimerest

E‘T'f~' -- 'ho'Ih Inimels mutation koae.udyoueauidukmrnoth
.- converted into I pin' racism In: more except I attic tie):

9451/.4/424/r. 4P9 Wfi‘mmthwm
-.___._.. __ .
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Cartoon Fflm SC
Iy I05! 'ELSWICK
u NIMAL FARM." which opened yesterday at the

Paris Theatre points up the loot that animated
cartoon mms need not necessarily be used only tor
escapist entertainment.

Based on the powerful anti-Communist table by'
George Orwell. the picture In ,
an interesting adaptation in

. Technicolor of a theme that

e"

ironically parallels present-I
day totalitarianism. Produced
tor Louis de Roehemont try a.
pair of British artists named
John l-lalas and Joy Batche-
lor. it's the first feature-
length cartoon ever made in
Miami.

Via a lane variety of ani-
mated animal characters. one
ia introduced to the pigs. the
horses, the chickens. the
aheen. the geese and all the
other barnyard inhabitants oi
Partner Jones' Manor Farm.
You recall the story. or course:
the animals rise up against
Jones‘a mishandling 0! them
and their problem and. alter
ousting the owner. set about
running the farm themselves.
At tint they all work together.

‘ produce a bumper crop and
live up to their slogan at "all
animals are equal."

But little by little the
shrewd piga take over and
noon change the original alo-
gan to "but some animals ore
more equal than others." The
mling porter. a greedy op-
portunist named Napoleon.
grooms a team of savage
watchdogs to enforce his one-
man rule and acts rid of dia-
Ienters by labelling and ex-
ecuting them as traitors. And

' the duped workers. those ra-
tions become ahorter as
napoleon's thirst to:- power
grows larger. ultimately dia-
cover that they've only ex-
changed one tyranny {or an-
other.

There are some heat bite
showing the manner in which
the animals reap their harvest
and build their windmill. and
there's occasional humor in
the acunperings ot' a tiny
duckling. For the most part.
however. the film lean: to a

A-

ICS
“AM [Al-I.” ”WM“

tee A but! In Inheuofl tl‘flluo '
"on a‘ an Inn-tad art-an unla-
ln Techniuur ot the”
Orvei' Produce and directed a he
had by John Halal and m Ingmar
t (W deseinpmet-l by ul’har .3115.
firm Ila-u mm in» Iota: and
lawman ate-tic moo-ed and on-
dot.“ by haunt Inner "In If all
run}. by Haunt! Dahlia In“.
when I! Onion flush

out.

literal rather than imagina-
tive translation of the au-
thor‘s devastating satire.

Accompanying the iiim is a
narration spoken by Gordon
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Heath and a musical core
composed and conducted by
Mattias Seller. The voices of
all the animals are provided
by Maurice Denhun.
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satm'cal
. Cartoon
At the Paris

I: ALTON 000K.
An imaginative and consid-

erably sharpened version of
George Orwell's satirical novel.
'Animal Farm." has arrived
on the Paris screen in cartoon
term. This is a queer blend
0! sly humor and savage com-
ment.

1! you were attentive to
your homework on the book
pages back in 19-16. you will
recall that the novel was a
biting satire on the rise at the
Communist dictatorship. Anio
mats revolted against their
tanner owner and events
paralleled the course of the
Russian revolution.

Animal Revolt. ‘
The revolt began because

the farmer was not only cruel
but drunk and negligent.
Utopia was in sight with all
animals being equal and'no
mankind to plague them.

But the pigs on the Jam:
soon got into the ruling sad-

9.

M
.‘

-u
-.

v
v
'
M

'
I
‘

die. gunling and feasting at‘ ‘
the expense of the toolishly
devoted workers. The revolu-
tionary manifesto was amend-

' ed to add that “some animals
_- are more equal than others?

u
m

.-

Iauk de Rochemont. a man
with a restless taste in movie
pr jects.'turned to England
th ee years ago torts-studio
With the wisdom and the tal-
ent to cope with this unusual
film. He hit a jackpot at
good tortune when he found
the movie animation team of
John Hales and Joy Batcheior.

Fairy Tale Flavor.
Their treatment is baslally

serious but they never allow
their work to lose a naive
fairy tale flavor. Small chil-
dren will enjoy it as a whim-
sical table decked out in
pretty colors. Adults will rel-
ish its ironic treatment of an
all too laminar story.‘

De Rochemont. whose movie
activities have rangedtrom
“Lost Boundaries" to “Martin
Luther,” now emerges as the
leading rival to Walt Disney.
He is a mature version of Dis-
ney. though. with something
penetrating to say and a deep
tervor about saying it. The
Communists never had it so
rough. v

O I 0

"Animal Farm," a rat-tool:
In color hosed on the novel.
“Animal Farm.” by George
Orwell. AlouisDeBoohe-
Inont tllm produced and di-
rected by John llalas and Joy
Butchelor. At the Paris. Burl-
.Illrrg time: '15 minutes.

n-u.... '--.- 0
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’1_ The Paris
. ,V Show"_.

By WANDA BALE
* 'k * lit -

The Paris Theatre presents “Ani-
mal Farm," 1 featureolength ani-
mated cartoon from George Or-
vell's book by the same title which
has. been widely read since publi-
cation in 1946.

Like Orwell'a able. the film is a
vitriolic satire on dictatorship. un-
comfortably realistic in the con:-
parison of man to the lower {am
of animal and a frightening ex-
ample of the oppressed mussea un-
der tyrannical rulers drunk with
power. Needless to lay, it in adult
entertainment.

“Animal Farm" depicts a revo-
lution by hardworking animals
against their brutal master, farmer
Jones. Rid of him, they think life
will be easy under their new slogan,
“All animals are equal." And they
seem to be getting organized under
a kindly leader until an amhifioua
pig named Napoleon takes over.

Tha new ruler changes the alogan

§‘\;- v.

1

DAILY NEWS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER u.

00

330 MADISON AVENUE

NEW YORK [7. NEW YONK

'00 mn- . .

a . Théflrei 5-
'Anilnol Farm‘

“Animal Farm." a but: do
Rochemont Technicolor release,
Erodnced by Halaa and Batchelor.

aaed on the book by George
Orwell. Presented at the Pan:
Theatre. Running time: 1 hour,
15 minutea.

to “All animela are equal—but
some animals are more equal than
otherl." He puta the other pigs
in high poaitiona, makea a lice
force of dog: ha ha: traine and
makea the other poor animals work
harder and longer than they did
under farmer Jonea.

Given the opportunity. the down-
trodden finally the up against the
leadera, kill them and take over
for what they hope will be a degno-
eratie form of government

Under the aponaorahip of Louis '-
da Rochemont the British firm of 3
Helen and bachelor produced
“Animal Farm.” takingthree year:
to complete it. The language ia
Engliah, what there ia of it.
Running time: 1 hour, 15 minutes.

- 0
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Orwell’a ‘Animal tfn'
Emerges as Cartoon

ARM]. nut. ea animated umtill: 1a color bend oa the no orunite Orwell: airmen use p outI! John Halal an: ’0! IItChelnr: storylewelmment or lather wolll. nordeoMace. ,huin new. John Hale: In!Joe Iatmelor. Free-riled I! Lot-la dcllaehemom and released Inloehuoot Land-etc, a: the ram.

By BOSLEYaCBOWTHtB
THE growing usage of the

animated cartoon u a
medium for conveying some-
thing more than ahort apurte
oi slapstick entertainment and
children's fairy tales ia emi-
nently marked by the render-
ing of George Orwell'a "Animal
Farm" into a full-length adult
cinematic aatire. which opened
at the Paris yesterday. -

Thi- viVid and biting anima-
tion at Mr. Orweli'a popular
tale of aocial revolution and
disillusion. expreseed in terma
of animal: on a term. in. in-
deed. a pretty brutal demon-
atration ot the vicious cycle of
tyranny. and what there is of
outright laughing humor in it
cornea from the smartnesa at
if; clever caricatures. '

Obviously. the British anl
matora. John Halls and Joy
Batchelor, who made this film
for Louie de Rochemont Aeso-
eiatea. were moat fascinated
and inspired by the task of
preachting the leader: of the
new Power State of the ani-
mate ea pigs. For their most
illuminating and devastating
revelations of inhumanity and
aelh'ah greed are in their bril-
liant drawings and animations
of the dictatorial Napoleon and
hi: fellow twine. ' ‘

0
It is in the ponder-nus porcine

featurea and pompoua move-
ments of these heavy healts.
who lead the animals in a
revolt againat the farmer and
then eet up a aocialistic atate
in which they impose a tyranny
of their own. that a aenae of
the monatmua hypocrlay of the
totalitarian leader type la con-
veyed and the irony and cyni-
clam of the idea of thin satire
la moat clearly visualized.

Actually, the pigs are the
only creaturea that are fully
qricatured—they. and. to I
lesser degree. the donkey. Ben-
jamin. and the su‘arthy Farmer
Jones The rest are fairly rep-
resentational—the sheep. the
chickens. the cows end ducks
end the heroic draught horse.

_ Boxer. who comes to a horrify-

-.The Scree'n in EEWW

. .‘,;a-...or-.--.,‘-fi-sr ‘7". one“ -11111135931;250395353 30. 1
7--: 1,; a- 49" .-.

.

W11" .2

Napoleon in “Animal Farm”

trig end when he in carted M!
to be made into glue.

In a consequence. the draw-
ing of this cartoon ia very cloae
to what ia known as the Dis-
ney atyle, with prettitied and
heroized animals net in quaint
and tog-land fielde and heme.
And. indeed, one or two of the
sequences. such an that of the
animals doing the daily chore:
or building their own p ud
windmill, would do credit 3
Disney cartoon.

.- . . .

But the theme is far 1'
Disney, and the crueitiea that
occur from line to time are
more realistic and ehocking
than any of the famous and-
lsme that have occurred in Die-
ney films. The business ‘of
Napoleon bringing up puppies
to be his own special pack of
killer dogs, the liquidatora of
those who oppose him. la. tor
instance, blood-curdliug atufl.
And the carting away of poor
old Boxer in unrelieved agony.

However. that'a the nature of
this picture—as it ia of Mr.
Orwell] book: The ahoclt of
straight and raw political sat- ‘
ire le made more grotesque in
the medium of cartoon. The in-
congruitiea of recognizable hor- .

_rora of name political realitiea
of our times are emphanzed
and made more atartling by
the apparent innocence of their
lurrounding frame.

The cartoon iteeit la techni-
rnllx' first-rate. The animation
is clean. the coinr fine. The
Halas-Batchelor tram knows
its business. But don't make
the mistake of thinking it is
lor little children, just because
it in a cartoon.-
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to Barnyard
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F LONDON. Dec. 23—Some T m
. weeks ago, in tha‘ column, I Imam»alluded briefly to . book called . an: 3.1;“ "I!
* 'Ammal' ' Farm” wide!) is today with Mm,
' per 5 e most widely dis- «mm‘hgm

cussed publication in London. A nits hm' satirical niry story based on m
' 'the Russian Revolytion and the In): gong-imam:meofSMitcumnflyh fig?“

__ being translated into three lea—m
, European languages Ind .130 mm“

will-be published in the United pinup];
, States earlymt New Yur. ”MP“‘ mmmox,oeo _. than: ”3:.“jacking: n In '_ gand Int}!mum lull-{sh panned lurk: ma-Inc: sum. an m: me um . u“ ”M*fimmmm-mnm mm”?
' “why" mm . $1.33 a?”MINI!” but-am '
mmmfinamy‘" ‘“m I luv Ind W'MttInmtbeflepetm 1mmIda. lemwdundedlnthe 1.1mm “Animalmuammghu‘mmhwm only»:maulmwumnrmsm- .flnlmtuudnwmwbamom' nor-n: months, mummmmmem- Won mamthhMWu. . turned um37-13 in u. M experience- manna. Thmwmmmutcom- www.mundmmmsmvmhe theuchmdI)“M fumed‘fixe hack- my people,,mndnnins: which ,“Anlmu hm II t mm:am Dtn'lnchlsperiodoldh- hintmum-amtbemudmmcbmd. mmmmwmmmmummam- “Holmewrldmmmbwmupm theymbmhineeeunm:.' 835‘ , m 7- , ammumo‘1 IMP-mt.” Imam Manhunt“ m‘mtflnmtbehmnm ' HH—nL '

I f. _.- , ._ f}

amathemmn . n9Mmqm~m 11m Q'Z“ ’74 '59;mummmua1 ,} __V ___ __ J
* “$6? Ind mam .1 :u, r.‘| LUI] 04.4

"Mmthémmm: I... St FEB 4 1946 0
In mammow'mm PIE-15

becarlber 2, 1945
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f9 “RH. wrote the book "1981;”. He 'cornmented that at that time
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"Silas Timberman" by HOWAHD¥QAST
IT

The "Daily Worker" issue of December 6 195a, at page
7, talks of a new book by HOWARD FAST, entitl Qilas Timberman."
he book is reviewed allegedly by a Moscow cri named V.
BIN, who is described as being identified with a Moscow‘journnl

Edited "The New Times. " In brief, the book concerns the
struggle of TIMBERMAN, an American university professor, who be-
comes appreciatively aware of the philosophy of Communism and
its implications, its dedication to the struggle for the welfare
of humanity, as this professor withstands the wave of pressure
and thought-control to which he becomes subject in America with
‘the soci:.1 and political atmosphere whc t it is today. RUBIN
observes that "one will hardly find another book in America to-
day that can match this novel for the power and lucidity with
which it paints the etmosohere prevailing in the country (the

NY loo-15,931

Book Reviews ‘ C‘

T\

. United States). .\
’ . V K/

fknimal Farm" by GEORGEj‘éRWELL 75%
*7? ~- ,,y,. 1' .

‘- ' rmiqo PLATT, a "Daily Worker" feature writer, reviewed 1;

This book, of which documentary movie-mrker LOUIS %iOiT has”
nroduced a full length version, was reviewed recentl in View
of its having been adapted to the screen. The rev1ew states
that this satire is hostile towzrds the Marxist viewooint beccuse

\ :/Cit endeavors to demonstrate the ultimate unworkability of the

this book in the "Daily Worker" on December 23, 19514.5 page 7. v; f

Communist philosophy. PLATT cites the observation of gfififlEL
ILLEN, editor of “Masses and Mainstream," “that the capita list
c?ass in its younger day could paint rosy visions for the future.
However, according to PLATT, the capitalist class “now in its
decay in the era of socialism, is capable only of dehumanizing
novels like 'Animal Farm'. " PLATT contends that the book was
intended "to frighten people out of any belief in the possibility
of social change and practice."

:94?”
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' dancer of a general Knomintanz oil's-naive slain-t the Cornrnunlst arms. the

Communist pm at once started to attach Giant: Kai-shalt and to ext'sme his
cooperation with the Japanese against the ammunists. And his priiiq was
defended as a lemon learnt from the mistakes of 1926-1. Thus. even it one
accepts the explanations which Stalin cave atter the event. it would seem that
his propaganda policy In 1028-7 was miatnln and weakened his allies more
aflcctively than it deceived his enemies. It. on the contrary. the Comintcrn
press line up to April 1027 represented the real hellets of the CPSU leaders than
It is clear that their estimates 0! the Chineae mutation were seriously mistaken.

Ii' history mast teach the lesson that Stalin and the CPSU are always right.
the record of events must be distorted in the sort of way In which Bu

Chiaomu distorts it. If this orthodox version at history is to be secure against
overthrow by anyone with a snmciently critlal and acientltic attitude to inves-
tigate the original sources. then these original sources must. be suppressed. So
for the process may only have got to the stage where it would he unhealthy to:-
any Chineee historian to point out the ohviou gaps in this oihcial version of
history; but flu Chino-inn has committed the Propaganda Department of the
Gaineae Communist Party to a polkv whose Isles! conclusion is the activities
of George Orwell'a Ministry of Truth.

In dealing with later periods when the Chinsn Communist Party was generally
”mini there are not ant-h atrlking gape in the record of events though a great
deal at the narrative is still very controversial. One of the more interesting
aectlons is that which deals with the nemtintione in 19454 Here Ho Chino-mu
seems to be oath-(idea between two ohjcctiva. 0n the one hand he wishes to
allow that the Chinese 6? really wanted peace and. therefore. did its best to
teach an agreement with the Kid? which would have prevented the civil war.
On the other hand he wishes to show that the Chinese CP knew from the start
that hath the EMT sad the Americans were determined on war and. therefore.
did not allow itself to he tricked into making any concessions that would weaken
ita military position. 0a the whole. it sector to be the latter objective which
predominates. and as a result. Bu ('hlao-mn leaves out some of the evidence
which shows that the Chinese GP acted with more good faith than either the
EMT or the Americans. The (‘hlnese (‘1’ did. In toot. carry its eflort to reach a

A peaceful settlement to the mint or motion concessions which quite seriously .
weakened its military position. Under the agreement of 10th October 1945. the
Communists evacuated quite large areas. moth of the Yangtse In which they
could almost certainly have maintained guerrilla bases and which they did not
in fact recover until 1949. Again. while the dernohlihzation agreements were
almoict completely evaded by the Knomlntang. In name important Communist
areas a third oi the reminr "my had been demobilisrd hv the end of llarch 1916.

no Chino-Inn mils his case against America by exaggeration. The American
attempts at mediation are represented as nothing hut devices to “in time for
China: Kat-ahck's military preparations and the whole of the American govern-
ment. organisation is represented as helm: united in a policy at supporting the
Knomintang in a t‘ivil war. By tailing this line no Chino-mu precludes himscii
from making the. criticism of American policy for which there really is strong
evidence: that. while defeating Japan. America had become infected with the
disease that proved total to the Japanese political system. The more musible
and better informed Americans who really wished to mediate a peacetni settle-
ment in China were unable to control the military leaders who followed their
own line in Chinese polltlca and the equally lanotnnt and irresponsible extremists
who somnrted them at home. just as the more responsible Japanese statesmen
could never control the military hotheads or the ultrapatriotlc political name:
organisations.

Here again flu Chino-mu finds himself to situate commny. Be is revising the
record of events in exactly the same war as it is being revised in America. Under
pressiire from Senator hict‘arthy and the Knotnintnna lobby. the American states-
men whose words and actions In lil-i-‘v—tl indicated a genuine desire to set an
honest mediators in the Chinese dispute now try to show that they were always
really in favour of sums-Ming the Knomintane in a civil war.

No doubt Ila Chino-mu has managed to persuade himself that his Minion of
hitnory serves the course at peace and the interests of the Chinese mic. But
If he mold discard the hilnhers of Stalinist orthodoxy. he would see that he in
actually fighting side by side with such men as Senator Know-land and Henry
Luce. The version at history for whose acceptance they are all fighting is one in
which no Communiat can hope for pat-eta] agreement with an non-t‘otnrnunist
American and In which noAmerica can hope tor peaceful agreement with any"
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world war is the same problem of reducing extremist influence and there b not
much to choose between the diii'ercnt rarieties of extremism. And to reduce
utreinlst influence one must under-stand extremism.

One of the best concise descriptions of extremism was given nearly aoo years
ago by Hume. He describes two types of persons with whom reasonable dis-
cussion is impossible. “men pertlnaciously obstinate In their principles" and.
“portions . . . wo really do not believe the opinions they defend , . . s."-
nume then goes on. “The same blind adherence to their own arguments in
to be expected in both: the some contempt of their antagonlrta; and the same
passionate rehemence in enforcing sophistry and falsehood. And. as reason-
lug is not the source whence either dlsputant derives his tenets. it is rain to
aspect that any logic. which speaks not to the aiiections. will ever engage him

' to embrace sounder principles." The sppositeness at Hume‘s description can
he Illustrated today from almost any extremist statement. either of the right or
d the Iett. and anyone who argues with extremists can confirm Hume’s diag-
nosis that their tenehts are hased on emotion and not on reason.

The case of “persons . . . who really do not believe the opinion they de-
fend . . ." had been very widely discussed. especially by the Marxists. Most
people are laminar with the argument that certain flows are maintained only '
tram moth-es of class interest. And this Ilarxian analysis does explain a great
deal. When one finds people retusing to admit certain evidence into their
thinking or refusing to accept conclusions which follow logically from their own

-arguincnta one can very often relate these emotionally charged irrationalities
Incless interest. If you hare read some or the hotter Marxian writings you will
usily be able to supply examples. What is not so often realised is that this
list-slim analysis can he applied to Communist organisations Just as much
as to Capitalist ones. One need only ask the question. "How would the interests
of the secret-police organisations in Communist countries be affected if the
risk of war became unali or the internal class struggle really diminished?"
Here are closely organised groups of men enjoying great powers and a con-
eidersble degree of economic privilege. The only justification tor society giv-
ing them these powers is the existence of rioicnt international tension and hit-

' ter internal class struggle. Their special skills, such as the interrogation of
suspects. would be socially rslueles: in a peaceful and stable society. It tol-
I'ows that powertul elements in most Communist parties have a strong interest
in maintaining the internal class conflict. for example. by economic policies
which will antasouise large sections of the population. and an equally strong
interest in prerenting any international reconciliation or understanding. The
vented interest of Communist secret-police scents in a continuing risk of war is
at least as strong as that of capitalistic armament manufacturers. One can an

_ tend this line of argument and explain a good deal of Stalinist doctrine as a
rationalisation by which Communist ruling groups try to maintain their power.

But this simple Iisrxlan analysis does not give anything like a complete es-
pianaiion of extremism. largely because its psychology is so inadequate. One
can iind many examples of people who use “passionate rehemence in enforcing
sophistry and raisebood” as a means to gain power or privilege for themselves

. or their group. But very few people can convincingly defend an opinion or whose
, : falsity they are fully conscious. The really dangerous political extremists are

- - : dangerous because they manure to combine sincerity with dishonesty. A bril-
.. that analysis of this type at extremist was giren by George Orrnli in his
.j “198i". Orwell defines a concept he calls desolation: which makes it possible
, "to use conscious deception while retaining the firmness of purpose that goes

with compleie honesty. ' ° "‘ Though Ore-ail is obviously describing the
unchecked development of tendencies in left-Wing extremism. most of his analysis
nppllu equally well to the utreme right. The Japanese militarist- in China
often combined minutely criminal behaviour with an apparently sincere
heliet in the mieflmty of their moral ralnea over what they called the material-
hn oi' the West. One of the best examples of present-day doubleillisl: is a com-
bination one finds among some Western politicians who combine an apparently
sincere belief in freedom and denim-racy with support for some of the most
current and mes-ire regimes in Asia and Europe.
will: for the world. rery few extremists manage to preserve the delicate

hum of successful doable-think. What usually seems to happen is that people
gradually «one to believe in their own promenade and lose the ability to take
Iccount of the objective reality which they deny in public. There ls_uo dial-p
dividing line between the pure political gangster type that Orwell describes. who

‘ is to some extent conscious that he is defending mu- opinions trom ulterior
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' ‘ motives and the genuine fanatic ‘pcrtinaciomdy obstinate in his principles", who
may he mpletely altrnlltic but who operata in a mid of fantasy and myth.
he typical taimtic starts with the conviction that out! policy or some doctrine
is of such supreme importance that he is instilled in using any means to impose
his convictions on his tellow men. There is always an elcsueat ot fantasy about
the future In the tanstlc's thinking. His certainty about the results which
Mid follow from the acceptance at his doctrine is quite dis‘pnmortlonate to any-
thing instilled by the evidence: in most cases the element at tantasy,goes much
further and covers a wide iield within which the fanatic refuses to admit any
posibliity of ditterence between the world as it is and the world as it should be
according to his theories. Again. there is no sharp dividing line between political
hasticism and thinking which is definitely mehopnthic. a very high proportion _
d political extremists hare tendencies to persecution mania and some extremist
helm-tour is hard to explain except in terms at compulsive obsessions.

There has been much less public discussion of the fanatical type at extremist.
‘pertiuacionsly obstinate in his principles”. mbnbly bemuae comparatively little
is known about this field at abnormal psychology. But it is not reasonable to
more something which is obviously important simply because we do not under-
stand it. An investigation into the problems or what might be called psycho
uthic extremism might well prove to be one of the biggest contributions towards
the prevention of war. .

' - - I!
. In myjrst talk I gave a general description of political extremism and today I

“prob! to develop some generalisation: and to show their relerance to present
ems. ~

One cannot describe the very important distinctions between din'erent types or
extremist by a simple division into classes. it doesn't make sense to di'ride
maid-d into reasonable people and extremists and then to sulaliride extremists
Into ganguters and mantles. For one thing. there are no reasonable people.
Everyone has acme extremi- in his makeup and the completely reasonable man
u a theoretical limiting case. in the same category as trlctionless mechanisms or
rererslble heat engines in natural science. There is a continuous range from
people or low extremism to people or high extremism. Similarly. the tiiii'erent
varieties of extremist shade all into one another. To describe extremism one
must talk in terms of variables. not in terms of classes. and one can give a fairly
accurate description of any type in terms of three variables. Firstly. there is the
degree of extremism. Secondly. there is the range between the pure gangster
type. intent only on personal power. and the pure lunatic type. intent only on
promoting some cause. Finally. there is the decree of realium. the extent to _
which irrationality about ends is combined with irrationality about means. Some
more «ml: irrational In their obit-olives but remain very realistic in the
way they set about attaining these objectives. Others operate in terms at a
mental picture of the world so unlike objective reality that their actions may
often produce results completely diirereut from their intentions.

The whole controversy about apimnsement can be clarified by discussing it in
ur- oi' oi extremism. The real tame is whether or not the people one
is dealing with are an extremist that no acreement or compromise with them
3 possible. Bach extremists do exist and may control governments. The com-
pletely ruthless and unscrupulous tanatlc and the megalomaniac conqueror are
types that appear again and again in history. Take an account written two
thousand years ago: “ ‘l ‘ there was talk in the house at Nsbnchodonoeor.
King of the Assyrians. that he should. as he said. avenge himself on all the
earth. Do be called unto him his callers. and all his nobles. and communicated

. with them his secret counsel. and concluded the atiiicting or the earth out or
his mouth. Then they decreed to destroy all lath. that did not obey the com-
mandment of Ms mouth.” This isn't very diiterent tmtn Hitler and his attic-era as
setealad ia the Xuremberg trials. People at this level of extremism are absolutely
“emitted to obtain complete lltbmltuiion to their will and the tallat'y of ap-
namaeat lies in a Mosul to recognise this tact. In gate of all evidence to the
contrary. the British Gofemment refused to believe that Hitler would not he
.tfled tith a runpromiae which gave him mtistaciion on alum every issue
where he could prmince any sort or reasonable claim. they meme disillusioned
Chen Hitler occupied completely non-German territory. flat the Bastian Gov-
m'nment then tried appeasement in the equally mistaken belie! that Hitler would
baresmodest-hareottheworldtohisauiesithemallowmltacoaquer the
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Because of the above
E11; was deemed advisab e 0 report this information 0:: the
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4, Re Bureau letter, dated 10/13/60.

7" The following intonation is contained in flew Haven Office
4- files regard§gg the George Orwell Forum Yale University:

1n __
adviseta

An article appeared in the YALE DAILY ms, a daily Yale
University campus newspaper, New Haven, Conn., Page 1 and
Page 8, entitled ”'Puerto Rican Problem' Discusse

8 Orwell Forum".1'hia article reported that one D AKEFIELD
a of ”The Nation" magazine had addressed a George 0 e‘lI “’“”
a": Forum TOO?)-meeting concerning the ”Spanish Harlem" problem
3‘ in New York City. A photograph accomp ie:1 this article /
"’ ° which pictured WAKEFIELD with ROBERT NE, Lnstryctor

or English at Yale. ' *'
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CONF NTIAL ”9
an or rho wrote the beam, which he described as

cation in rel eon-columnist tradition.said that ie )robably the principal leader #76
a torn and he eeoribed it ae definitely non-

c iet although not anti-conunimle
Mos—1m; thie organization.
at that tile .

An article appeared in the ILL: DAILY ms. lane of10/21/58. Page 1, entitled 'aueun credite Racial Turmoilto 8 1 Revolution". Thie article reported that [r /,'/am: a?!“ before manor on 10/20/58. on the rL/
article,” net-satin chairman of the M _

for Integrated Schoole and ' he «JV

inte ation." mo

an article a and 1- the nu DAILY ms, ieeue ofJuly 11, 19 , use 2. ‘l'hie no in the for. or a letterto the nu DAILY nus later the aanee et eix Wale
‘ger the gr“. the-e iedivitaale were listed as e en:

1. 3 , 1960 ‘
II
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3" ' “352.5. CONFKTIAL
arm 08in, 1959

This letter said that the .01? use involved in a otcst
looting in defense or DORIS ram-sham, the Soviet author.
The letter said that it ass defending the case r PASTERJIAK
en the principle of Foonconfersity eithout ret iation".

An article appeared in the YALE DAILY ms, 1
12/5/58, on Page 1, which reported that so
an author. 'WM‘IE'WM on the
londay en the top c the white legro'.

— described above . daring

of 4-]
[i H

nouné /

3‘ er

\1: b7;J m:
t en Isabers of the ‘00! and
\3 L— is also active in activities
3‘: Oriell poop. ,c. z . .

3i " ‘
protected. en this occasion rhished a

- palphlet lhioh announced that the so: of Yale University
,3. scold be host for a. two-day conference for stadents from

\2 \~‘ lee tngland colleges, sponsored by a pabliea, on called
Q} 'Di _ ". This publication In described an 'indepeodent

1 «a or y of denocratic sec at opinion“ list t re
such as low lama, III nan, so (his. e
00! was described in this et as 'a e undergraduate ,.,a/
group Ihich promotes adiscassieo of democratic socialism 4/
en the Yale ca-pua'. leservaticos for centereace
could be node by contacting m a.

3. issue 5:
MIA gave an J;

4 by a. II. .t a”!

An article ”flared in the nu MIL!

address the previces snails. ”cos_' Yale. no can. eta-ems Ias listed as 'last the /
‘ Afro-Asia ls Q 's-naist'. the article reportedthat the lecture _ p , ised her belief that the African4;
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Revolution did not go cesauni t neitheg did it so
Capitalist. The speaker was identified as the fencer

' secretary of LION TIOISKY. who had recently concluded
a study of larxist economics and Aacrican desocracy.

“article appeared in the YALE DAILY IEHS, issue of
lq/l/GO, tags 1, announcing that anion IRON! would
deliver a talk, sponsored by the IOP the following
evening. Incas was described as a noted psychoanalysis
and a lational Committee wan of the Socialist Party-
Social Deaocratic Federation. The title of his talk
would be 'Hhat is Socialism?'.

The above references show all of the information contained
in Iew haven file concerning captioned group. the
organisation has not been conclusively a
subversive or front club organisation. as 620-.
above, described the group as on can , A sod
of Yale undergraduates. 1; ,L-

In view or the descriptive inforsaticn concerning this
organisation as above, investigation is not reconasnded
at this tine in view of the 'on campus status'' of this
Forum. It is felt that investigation of the activities
of this organization would have to be conducted alsost
exclusively on campus of Yale and along the various students
and, therefore, would tend to place the hureau in a
potential esharrassing position.

FACE no further action at lew laven at this tile.
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this trill and prophetic novel is not fr'cn a purely artistic 5.1:", of u“ quite ' . . -‘
Revieeed by J.

as successful as hr. Orwell's satirical allegory of Con-mist missing celled gun
mg. ehich ass in a sense independent of its con sorsl and thus finds an enjoyable
table for children ignorant of its political and historical implications. this
tine. hcvever. Ir. Onell's purpose is not to cause but to frighten: the book is,
in short. a' sa'rning of chat is being prepared for us by the collaboration of tech-

,nolcgy. psychological science and the politics of p‘over. the purpose is achieved
-eespite a certain crudeness of characterisation and clusiness of narration,

because our private and half-conscious fears of the future are confined in
Ir. Oracll's vision of the eorld that lies 'but 35 years ahead. Indeed it is even
closer than that.~ for by our author's calculation the anticipated atomic ear sill
occur in the early 1950s. A decade hence the long cycle of revolutions and _cougte_r- a
revolutions eill have ended. and the hentieth century l’olice State, ‘hsvingW
through its Co-ninist. fascist end nee-Socialist phases. sill have completed its
teleological evolution. ‘i'he ideologies sill have vanished and the ehole purpose
of the State sill be to perpetuate its control at every ascent of every day over
the bodies. minds and auctions of every hinsn being vithin the orbit of its poser.
Progress, as ee understand the cord, sill have ceased. property sill have been abol- '
ished, civilisation eill have become a universal elun. the State eill have solved
the economic problem by the continuous destruction of sealth in a perpetual ear in
ehich there can be neither victory nor defeat. Disafi'ection and discontent sill
have been node ispossible by the annihilation of private life and by the scientific
and systematic destruction of language and of the categories of rational thought.

In such a society, designated as lngsoc. ehich is leesp'esk for Inglish Social-
isn. hr. Orecn's hero is an almost incredible anachroniee and therefore narked for
destruction. he is a nenbcr of the ‘cuter party'. the middle of the three estates
into ehich the Society has been stratified. He is employed in the linistry of truth
and his job is to assist in the continuous falsification of books. ‘neespaper files
and other records to sale then confor- tc the ever-changing doctrines decreed by
the State. But all records earlier than 1980 lave been destroyed; thus the State
has even succeeded in abolishing the past. so that the populace, having no scans of
comparison. lust rennin ignorant of its aisery and oppression. Like every other .
Ienber of the party linston is subject. ehether socks or asleep, to the 24-hour
televisionary scrutiny of the diabolic nought Police of the Iinistry of Love. who
latch for any gesture. posture. facial expression, or manor of breathing that night
betray some inner tension or conflict. Yet linston is really guilty of the ultimate
in treascnable conduct knovn as thonghtcrise. His cork. and acne faint senories of
his early childhood in the era of famine and civil ear. have inspired his eith an
unholy curiosity about chat the eorld ass like before the party consolidated its
poser and have inplanted the suspicion that it not have been scschoe better.

Ir. Oreell does not in. clear at shat point the thought Police beccse stars of
Ilnsten'e psychic treason. or of his clandestine love affair that is ecntrery to all
party rules. But as part of the elaborate trap they have laid for his he is encourg-
aged to_believe in the existence of an underground opposition vithin the party and
to eeph contact eith its senbers. his punish-cot ie‘the total destruction of his
personality. sill and humanity. and the nethods employed to this end. and ehich seen
to have benefited from current practices in psychotherapy, provide the nest terrible
and yet scat plausible ‘part of the tale: for with all his inaginative ingenuity
Jr. Orwell does not hate them very different fro- today's actualities. -
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‘.'- Denver. eepncaly vse
firhad just received a registered letter fe

. a group that is agat bombi in Vietnam.
- stated this group claimed cred t for the

U.5. Air Force Academy (USAFA) on July 31. l972. .

It was subse entl determined that between
7:30 and 8. 30 pan on H1; .1972 the Denver Offices of _
Associated Press. United ress International and the Denver
l’ost, a local daily newspaper. each received simltaneously
a form-type letter”from an individual or organization named _
only as 'Americnngo’.’ In this letter. credit was claimed for
theybombing of the USAFA earlier that date. The letter
indicated that 30 pounds of explosives were used and the .‘ .
balance of the letter vae a tirade against bombing in “
Vietnam, destroying dikes, and so forth. The above letters
were obtained and the thext of the letter is set forth below:

"An Open Letter to the American People."

" "this village woman was a person of ood
character. She spoke softly and sweetly uhnever

ave sorrow to anypeperson for any reason. »
id she have to die athgitifully H.1'he out awe

in the airplanes did s. hri ing.fear to our
country such as re had never be ore seen...k'"

' ' "‘ -.'9¢_”‘§t" lieng lhouang. l9__"
.'...1:i a physical sense var involves '- .

very :mall where of people, mostly highly trained
specialists. The fighting... takes place on the
vague frontiers whose ahesabouts the average aan . .
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